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Glocose-6-phosphate dehydroqenase (GG P D) deficiency is a common X-Iinked
With well-established cl•ntcal and allelic heterogeneity and ethnic dispariti/. W'tn

annual births mth G6PD deficiency tn India. it emerges as the most predictable and

preventable tnbotn metabolit error. Oseae.o prevalence and mutat•m spectrum have

been reasonably reported from central, wt•stern and soothe'rt parts of India ar:::

mos:ty retrospectue stuees, Althouqrt prevalence data from north Indra

:s paucity of data tilC motatinn spectrum and

(G•PX Thus, atmed at estabi•sil'ng the citn•cal and profles as a

oarl of A large prospective newbotn screen:ng study conducted between 2014 and 2016

across hosp.tals in Deit)v. india GöPD a..tjvity Levels were measuteC at 24—48 of life for

-200 COC neonates using Victor 20 and.'r»r Genonmc

t.'utat:on spectrum and enzyme proflltrvg of G6PD •n neonates uf Intf•a a

prospective study
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Background S

Ulcerat•ve col'tis (UC' IS characterized by severe inflammat»on and destructnn of

Intestinal epithelium. and With nsk of Single nucleotide polymorphtsm

class II. Gwen the recently dtscovered '"teractlons between subsets of FLA-OP
mok!cules and the activating natural ..ller (NK) cell receptor NK;ß•:,

of 'JC and HI-A-OP haplotypes and functtcnal Implications were tnvestgatq•e

Methods

HUA-DP haplotype and tJC risk assoc.jaton analyses were it-JC n t 3 92?

control. r 26 764 i. o' HLA-OP on jrtesttnal "J Dithel.l i If In

aou UC Hum.at'

organoc co-cuttures With human we•e used to determ•ne functional

consequences of Interactions between HUA-DP and NKp44.

These studies identified 01

HLAOP on Ep•thehal Celts Enables Tissue Damage by NKp44+ Nattral Killer Cens yn
Ulcerative
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Downregulation of IncRNA SNHGI in hypoxia and stem cells is associated with

poor disease prognosis in gliomas
Sanchit Gandhi'", Ashish Bhushanav•, Unmesh Shuklab, Amit Pundirc, Sanjeev Singhb, and Tapasya Srivastava'

•Department of Genetics, University of Delhi South Campus, New Delhi. India; btnstitute of Informatics and Communication, University of
Delhi South Campus, New Delhi, India; 'Department of Electron•cs, MaharaJa Aqrasen College, Umvetsity of Delhi, Delhi, India

ABSTRACT
Gliomas are brain tumors associated with high morbidity, relapse and lethality despite improvement
in therapeutic regimes. The hypoxic tumor microenvironment is a key feature associated with such

poor outcomes in gliomas. The Hypoxia Inducible Factor (HIF) family of transcription factors are
master regulators of cellular proliferation, high metabolic rates and angiogenesis via aberrant expres-

Sion of downstream genes. Recent studies have implicated long non•coding RNAs (IncRNAs) as
potential prognostic and diagnostic biomarkers. In this study, identification of hypoxia regulated
IncRNA with a bioinformatic pipeline consisting of a newty developed tool "GenOxØ was utilized for
the identification of Hypoxia Response Element (HRE) and Hypoxia Ancillary Sequence (HAS) motifs in

the promoter regions of IncRNAs, This was coupled with molecular, functional and interactome•based
analyses of these hypoxia•relevant IncRNAs in primary tumors and cell-line models. We report on the
identification of novel hypoxia regulated IncRNAs SNHG 72. CASC7 and MF12-AS J- A strong association
of RNA splicing mechanisms was observed with enriched IncRNAs. Several IncRNAs have emerged as
prognostic biomarkers, of which TP53TG1 and SNHGi were identified as highly relevant IncRNAs in
glioma progression and validated in hypoxia cultured cells. Significantly, we determined that SNHGJ
expression in tumor (vs. normal) is different from glioma stem cells, GSC (vs. tumors) and in hypoxia
(vs. normoxia), positioning downregulation of SNHGI to be associated with worsened prognosis,
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Introduction

Solid tumors develop in niche hypoxic regions that

are often associated with poor prognosis in cancers.

Hypoxic stress response manifests as changes in gene

expression, metabolism, pluripotent state and che-

moresistance (II. Most cancers with hypoxic inter-

iors undergo rounds of reperfusion, further

exaggerating the poor outcome. Hypoxic interiors

of glioblastoma have been widely studied to be asso-

ciated with poor prognosis, and enrichment of

glioma stem cells. As the glioma progresses from

lower grade, its histology is transmogrified from

non-angiogenic to leaky angiogenic rich tissue that

attempts to keep up with the uncontrolled oncogenic

proliferation of cells (21. Concurrence of nutrient

deficit and chaotic vascular support leads to hypoxic

stress. Hypoxia orchestrates the adaptive response by

stabilizing the transcription factors of the Hypoxia

Inducible Factor (HIF) family. Hypoxia utilizes HIF,

the master regulator, to accomplish the perturba-

tions in the downstream genes and thus alterations

in various processes at cellular level. The promoter

region is an indispensable region for a gene located

upstream to the transcription start site (TSS). It

consists of core, proximal and distal regions, prox-

imal in the middle and core upstream to TSS (31.

Under hypoxic conditions, the HIF stabilizes and

translocates into the nucleus. It then interacts with

Hypoxia Response Element (HRE) motifs in the

promoter region of the genes and affects its tran-

scription. The localization of HREs is not limited to

the promoter region but is also found in the enhan-

cers. The proximity of HREs to T SS is of profound
importance for transcriptional control of HIF tran-

scription factors The presence of Hypoxia

Ancillary Sequence (HAS) downstream in the

CONTACT Tapasya Srivastava tapasyaesouth du•cn of Genetics, Urvvetsityof Delhi South Cænpas, Benito Juarez Road. New Delhi 110021,
Indna; Sanjeev Singh smjeevpscyoth.dumtn - Institute ot Informatics and CommunecatM University of Campus, New (klhi 110021, Inda
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Genctjc ct.ology ot schizophrenia ts poorty understood despite targe genome-w
assooatton data. Long noo•codtng RNAs (bnt'RNAs) With a prot-table regulatory are

emerq•ng as Important players 'r neuro-psyr.h•atnc ("soccers tnclud.ng schizophrena

Pruittstng Important IncRNAs and analyses of thetr holistic Interaction With ther t..rget

genes may oro•ade ns;ghts into disease Of the 3843 IncRNA SNPs
reported tn schizophrenja GVVASs extracted ustng IVY.SNP 2.0, we pntvittseti n 247

hac.ed 0", assocjaton strength nuttor allele frequency and regulatory potential

maoped them to IncRNAs. IncRNAs were then prtorttjsed based on jn

brain us•ng incRBase, epegenetic roe 3D SNP and functional relevance to
schizophrenia etiology. IS SNPs were finally tested for asstx:tatton wth schizophrenia in

93[)) 'ts dyskines•a (n 1 76

Sgn•fcance of an alteree IncRNA lanc1s1-aß4' 'n coon t on clues f•om

a case—control association study

A Mukhopadhyay, SN Deshpande. Bhatia - European Archives Of Psychiatry and
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Spray-Induced Gene Silencing of SsOah1 and SsCyp51 confers protection to

Nicotiana benthamiana and Brassica juncea against Sclerotinia sclerotiorum

Pratibha Pant, Jagreet Kaur

of Gmetics tkthL South Benito Juarez Marg New tMhi- 110021. rndia
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1. Introduction

ABSTRACT

Brassica jurxea is a major oilseed. vegetable and condiment crop in the Indian subcontinent. Its yields are

compromised by the aggressive broad host range Ascomycete Sclerotinia sclerotiotum, which causes Sclerotinia

Stem Rot (SSR). The limited effectiveness of fungicides. the rapid development of resistance to and

the long-term viability of sclerotia in the soil are crucial tx»ttlenecks in controlling the disease. The discovery o'

the uptake of environmental RNA by fungal pathogens has opened up avenues for exploiting Spray-induced Gene
Silencing (SIGS) as a tool for mitigating plant diseases. We studied the impact of StGS.based knockdown of S.

SsOah1 (SSIG_08218) and SsCyp51 (SIG_04805), involved in virulence and fungal development.

respectively, on two hosts- N. benthanüana and B. juncea- A knockdown of the two genes delayed disease initi-
ation. reduced lesion development, and slowed disease progression within R juncea. However, this sileTRing was
concentration and Further, it also altered fungal hyphal morphology and growth, indicating its

utility as a functional genomics Our results identify SsCyp51 as a novel and viable target for SSR control

along with SsOah1 and corroborate SIGS as a robust for crop protection against broad-host-range fungal

pathogens.

Globally, agricultural losses caused by and pathogens necessi-

tate extensive use of pesticides. However, their broad spectrum activity,

persistent nature, and indiscriminate use have led to chemical pollution

and adverse effects on non-target qrcies. The European Commission's

Farm-to-Fork strategy aims to reduce agricultural inputs such as pesti-

cides to achieve greater sustainability in agriculture (l). It hopes to

consolidate integrated FSt management strategies, artificial intelli-

gence, precision agriculture and reduced usage of pesticides to ensure

crop protection while reducing biodiversity loss. Globally, efforts to

develop target-specific, environmentally conscious, and sustainable ale

ternatives are the need of the hour.

RNA Interference (RNAi) has been proposed as a robust strategy to
control ftmgal pathogens Host-induced Gene Silencing (HIGS), the

generation of stable transgenic crops expressing dsRNA against pests
and pathogens, is favoured due to the transmittance of resistance to the

progeny. However, the commercial release of transgenics has been

hindered by negative public perception and associated regulatory

blockages. Alternatively, Spray-induced Gene Silencing (SIGS) is a

non-transformative and environment-friendly pest and pathogen man-

agement strategy. Here, naked or nanomaterial-bound dsRNA targeting

candidate genes are applied exogenously on hosts. They are taken up by

pathogens (3,41 and degrade the target pathogen mRNA- The success of
SIGS rests the ability of the pathogens to take up exogenous

dsRNA, an efficient pathogen RNAi machinery, the Bsentiality of the

gene targeted, and the length, dosage. and stability of dsRNA applied
Despite a few limitations, SIGS-based anti-fungal strategies hold

great promise. They can bypass several existing regulatory roadblocks

and potentially reduce excessive chemical usage in agriculture, The

approach has been tested in several agronomically important crops

including barley, tomato, lettuce. grape, and rapeseed

Sclerotinia Stem Rot (SSR) caused by the notorious generalist fungal

pathogen Sclerotinia sclerodorum (Lib) de Bary affects over 600 dicoty-

ledonous plants. Indian mustard (Brassica juncea (L) Czern & Coss) is
aggressively attacked by S. sclerotiorum, with severe infections leading to

10—90% losses Infection initiates during cold and humid conditions

when ascospores dispersal coincides with the onset of host flowering.
The pathogenic success of S. sclerotiorum rests on the foundation of a

complex pathogenesis strategy and secretion of an assortment of Cell

• Correqonding author. Department of Genetics, University of Delhi, Benito Juarez Marg New Delhi, 110021, India
E-mail (P. Pant), _iaxtcctgsouth-du.ocån (J. Kaur).
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Genet'c perturbations jn dopam•ne neurotransmtssion and calcnurn signaling oathways
are in the eboloqy sr-ty:ophrgna. We atmed to test assocatlnr ot a

furct.onal vanant each •n Oooamne e-HyUtoxy:ase (DBH. rsI'G85801 and
C&jcium voltage-gated charvl€'f subunit a';iha' C (CAC%A'C rs '006737) genes these

athways With schizopt'ten•a (50t3 cases. 443 controlsy Abnorrvai Irwt-*untary Mc•vetrtent

Scale (AIMS) scorcs Jn st.,trtec.ts assessed tardive (76 95

negative) and Penn Computerized Neurocognitive Battery (PennCNB} scores 1334
cases. 234 controls). The effect of smokrnq status and SNP genotypes or AIMS sr.orrs
were assessed using ANOVA. health status and SNP genotypes or three performance
functtcns of PennCNB cogntt.ve domans were assessed by ANCOVA With age and seg
as covariates. Assoctation with Postve and Negative
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Clintcal and public health research has revcalcd the co-occurrence of several

neuropsych•atnc diseases among patients With celiac disease (CD}, The significant
presence of CO.specfic autoantibodies patents With neuropsychiatrjc diseases and

v•ce versa are often reported- To explain the genetic basjs of such frequent disease co-

occurrence and cnvesbgate the underiy•ng common we performed
an extenstve cross-disease association study followed by supporting 'n functional

validation of the kads. Genomewide association study (GWAS) data for CD and etght
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Expression of Arabidopsis NPRI (AtNPR1) in Brassica juncea var Varuna

confers significant resistance against Sclerotinia sclerotiorum and

Alternaria brassicae
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1. Introduction

ABSTRACT

The productivity of Brassica —ea. a major oilseed crop grown widely in South Asua, is limited by two major
fungal pathogens: Sclerodnia sclerotiotum, and Alternaria brassicae Currently. no effective resistance against these

pathogetu has been identified in the B. jwtcea germplasm. To improve the resistance against these fungal

pathogens. Non•expressor of PRI (NPRI) from Arüdtvsis was expressed in the mega variety Varuna via Agro-

bacterium-mediated transformation. A total of 129, independent transgenic events were generated. Segregation
analysis for Basta resistance and subsequent Southern hybridization identified six single-copy transgenic lines

(PN23, 42, 60. 72. HN30, and HN32) which were taken forward for disease asays over two generations.

Transgenic lines challenged with S. sclertxiorwn exhibited a significant reduction in stem lesions ranging from 13

to 42% in the Ts generation and 4 to 3190 in the T, generation. We also observed a reduced infection against
A. in the trasgenic lines which develocrd gnallet and fewer necrotic lesions as compared to un•

transformed lines. A correlation between the upregulation of defense marker genes and enhanced tolerance was

observed in the transgenic lines S. scleroti«um inf«tion-

Brassica juncea (Indian mustard) is an important edible oilseed crop

grown in diverse agroecological zones across the world. In India,

B. juncea is grown by small landholders under rainfed and low input

regimens resulting in lower average yields of around 1245 kg/ha versus

the global yield of 1994 [l J. Additionally, its productivity is

challenged by fungal pathogens mainly Albugo candida (causing white

rust), Alternaria brassicae (causing Alternaria leaf blight), and Sclerotinia

sclerotiorum (causing stem rot). Among all the fungal diseases stem rot
has emerged as a major threat to oilseed mustard productivity across all

agronomic zones in the last decade, causing yield losses ranging from 5

to 10096 depending upon the severity of the disease (21. A. brassicae on

the other hand is more prevalent and destructive in the well-irrigated

regions of North India, causing 10 to 70% yield losses in the areas
where the weather is cool and humid (3.41.

Genetic resistance against stem rot and Alternaria leaf blight has not

been identified in B. juncea germplasm. As to B. juncea, field-

level partial tolerance to stem rot has been reported in B, napus

cultivar Zhongyou 821, Zhongshuang 9, and pre-breeding lines J700S,

ZY004, and 0663792 from several research groups [50). Tolerance to

Sclerotinia has also been reported in the C genome harbouring Brassicas:
B. carinata, B. incana, B. and B, oleracea However, the

introgression of resistance to B. juncea from related species is limited due

to cross-hybridization barriers. Moreover. resistance against these

pathogens shows low to moderate heritability and is govemed by mul-

tiple genes making it difficult to implement traditional breeding ap.

proaches for crop improvement (1 4,151. To bridge the gap between
attainable and realized yields of B. juncea, the development of

disease-resistant varieties through Genetic engineering

(GE) is an achievable option for these two diseases, Several antifungal

genes like chitinases, glucanases, lectins. and defense-related genes like

WRKYs, MAPKs, GDS1s, PGIPs, and OXO have been tested for their
effectiveness in providing tolerance against S sclerotiorum and

• author. Department 01 Genetics, University of Benito Juarez Road, New 110021, India.
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Nicotjntc acetylcholine receptor (nAChR) dysrequlat•on astrocytes teoorted tr

disorders, Vttdutat10Ci of nAChRs tiltooc;h aqontsts
to astrocytes from stress but regulatvon of chaperones involved proteostas.s Mth
patho@cal impl,catlons IS unclear Resistance to inhibitors of chol•nesterase 3 (R'C3). a

potential chaperone of nAChRs poorty stodted in humans, We charac.ten,'.pd RICA 3 In
astrocytes derived from an isogenic wild-type and Cas9 edited 'del" human iPSC One
harboring a 25 bp homozygous deletion in exon2, Altered RtC3 transcript ratio due to

deletion •nduccd splicing and an unexpected gam of a7nAChR expression were
observed tn - der astrocytes. Transcnptome analysis showed higher expresston of
neurotransmitter,'G.protejn coupled tereptors mediated by c-AMP and

kinase stgnaling With Increased cytokines
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